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THANKLESS JOBS

ARE' HANDED OUT

Washington State Militia

Fight Settled After
Long Struggle..

LONG WAR WAS PROMISED

Colonel Lamping and Colonel ae
l.lirn Position 'Without Any Real

Work Both Satisfied With
Final rkklnr.

SEATTLE. Wh.. May
The feud of many yar standing be-t- in

Colonel Goric B. Lamptn.
of the state, and Col-

onel Otto A. Cas. of the
Second Infantry, but later In charire of
the rym'r' fVpartmnt. was sum-mart- ly

ttiJ t.dy hy order of Governor
M. Bl Hay and Adjutant-Gener- al Kred
Llewellyn, by th abolition of commli-r- y

and paymaster department of trie
Natmr.al Guard. hded by the repec-ttv- e

rivals, ar.d the honorable discharge
from the National Guard of both off-
icer.

They may apply to be ptaeed upon the
!!t of retired officers of the National
riuard of Wahlnton." la the
rl.in of the AdJutant-Oene-r- al a official
ordr d by both officers.

Kor the flrt time In many year,
Ca. feit perfectly free today to

ir.aae sundry and aulphuroua rrmarka
dtr-te- at hi f rmer In the
Ml'.ttta. without the necelty of looaln
around to e If there were any strangers
present.

There will be no f!ht made oa the
disciiarfes. Colonel ljamplne; taa ex-pr- d

hl lrlntton of relnlnir a num-

ber of times In recent we- - k. and Colonel
Ca wUl not raise his voice In official
protest. It has been a Ion, hard ftsht.
and In Its time has split and sundered
the National Guard Into factions that
made prosres and efficiency Impossible.
It Is certain, from expressions made to-

day by one of the parties affected, that
the order of the Governor and Adjutant-Gener- al

will be mad an Issue In the
seat state cam pa lan.

Lamplna-- had been placed In command
of the commissary department and Col-

onel rase In command of the paymast-
er s department, which had been thereto-
fore Lamplnc found noth-
ing to commissary over and Case f.mnd
nothlrc to pay with, and each officer
his since backed In the enjoyment of a
thankless office. 80 suddenly came the

tri-- h of the official axe today that
neither officer heard It comlnc- - By the
abolltton of the. two departments through
Instructions from the War Department,
the Governor and the Adjutant-Gener-

find no escape from the conclusion that
the heads of Innocuoua departments are
also abolished.

OREGON PIONEER IS DEAD

I G. ChrNman, W ho Crossed IMalps

41 Year Ago, V Away.

BAKER. Or.. May J. (Special.)
r G. Chrlsman. an Oregon pioneer
died at hi home, at 17S9 Valley ave-
nue, yesterday, following an lllnea of

.pneumonia, of only a few days. He
was ' years of age and had been a
resident of this city for the past sis
years. He waa born In Missouri and
crossed the plain when a lad of 11
year. He ettled In Lane County, and
wu united In marriage to Mis Nancy
Torter In Hit.

jihortly after his marriage. Mr.
Chrlsman removed to Lake County,
where he engaged In the stock busi-
ness, and was one of the founder and
first presidents of the first-ban- ever
established In Lake County. Beside
hi widow, he I survived by four
brothers. C. F- - N. P. and a W. Chrls-
man. of Cottage Grove, and O. R.
Chrlsman. of Eugene: one daughter.
airs. rrinK w. v. 'one son. F. M. Chrisman. of silver Lake.
l.ake County. The funeral will be held
thia afternoon from the family resi-

dence.

SUBWAY WORK IS BEGUN

F1rt Blat Fired t Mllwankc
Railroad's Tunnel In Spokane.

SPOKANE. Wash.. May t. (Special.)
To tear loose lO.ovu cubic feet of dirt
and solid rock, the first blast on the
M.lauk.-- construction work In tht
city waa fired late today by Bale &

I:oem. who are constructing the SSO-f.- ot

tunnel lor the Milwaukee near the
brewery.

The olast consisted of 40 hole, mad
by hand drilling while waiting- - for the
steam drills to arrive from the coaat.
The force at work has been augmented
t ! mrn and with the arrival of the
tools, wnich are expected within the
next l' ds. a still further Increase
will be mad to IS men.

The work of Dates A Ks;er I con-
centrated on the mouth of the tunnel,
and on the erection of a 00-fo- ot tem-
pi, rarv bridge over the river, which wa
stsrted the middle of last week, and
will be finished In about 30 day.

CAPTAIN GAME PROMOTED

Vancouver Barrack Man Ordered to
Hawaiian Isles." '

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Waeh..
- r. (Special.) Captain Clyffard

' .m who has been constructing quar-
termaster of thl post for the past 20
moDtUs. has been ordered to Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands, where he will be fle- -

tailed as depot and transport quarter-tr.asie- r.

This Is an Important post, and
Is regarded as a promotion for Captain
Game, who has been her for the past
three year.

Sergeant Hugh Duffy, of Company F,
nn'neer. il years old. and for six

year In the service, ha died In the
post hospital. The body will be ent
to lioeton. hi former home. Sergeant
lmffy had bet n 111 since December.

The Third Battalion of the First In-

fantry baa been sent to the target
ranee at Proebstel. where they will
practice for a month shooting and
maneuvering.

HOTEL OWNERS ANSWER

Manager of Perkln Present Posi-

tion Regarding New Stand.

XUttiytng to charge made before- - the
. . .v.. K D..1.I.. Unt.lFnstrlct uiiv.. a i.ftrei a street new

lealer for the privilege of using epace
oa tie pavement la front ot the fcutej, i.

. 1

Q. Swetland. manager and secretary of
the company yeeterday. made the follow-
ing statement: .

The youth came to ua some two or three
vsars xo and requested that h be allowed
to sin1 with his esrt In front of the hotel,
which prtelle wee arntei him with the
understands thst he keep an orderly
plsre. Ktiueefjuently Ills attention was
called t" the lax manner In which he waa
carina for his stand and he waa

he made Prom-
ises
notice to quit. Thereupon

"f tetter conduct en the part of hla
etnplovee and further off-r- ed for the prlvi-l-- e

of usin the basement a speclrted aum.
Hs ve s referenre st that time the name
of a t'ollee Commissioner.

Upon hla sareeln to conduct the atand
In a businesslike manner and not permit a
lot of hanaerson around his stand.- - the
mstfr srsa reconsidered and he was given
another chance and chart was mado only
for use of storeroom in basement.

On several occasions since ho has been
warned to eonrtuct his business In a more
ord-rl- v manner. The street has been

and many times complaints havs......made to the notel mnn'm'"'.

VKl.l.-KO- MATROX OF

HOOD RIVER DEAD AT
AGE OF eVt. i .
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i Mrs. J. W. 11 la by. ,
HOOD RIVKR. Or.. May i
(Special.) Mr. J. ". Rigby. who
was one of the best-know- n wo
men of this city, because of her
activity in aix-la- l life and her In- -
teresl In charitable work, died at t
her home Thursday night. aged J
1 1 rears.
Mr. Itlghy wa born May J. 1S47.

at Pleasant Cnlty. Westmore-
land County. Pennsylvania. She
waa educated at the Plttsburg-Femal- e

Academy and for I year
after graduation taught In the
public schools there. For eight
years he wa head of the pri-
mary department of the public
schools of Latrohe. Pa-Sh- e

and Mr. Rlgby were mar-
ried May 191. andwaeft Im-

mediately for Hood Klver. where
thev have aince resided. Mrs.
HlkSy was a member of he
Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety. Ladles' Aid Society. Ameri-
can Woman' League and Canby
post of the Woman's Relief

a Corps,
i She Is irvlved by Mr. Rlgby,

two brother and three sister.
One of the brothers. Colonel

f James Weaver, la professor of In- -
I ternatlonal law at Depauw Unl- -
I verslty. Green Castle, Ind.

sequent'y he waa Instructed to vacate and
we re'used to accept money In further pay-
ment for the use of the basement.

We rto not believe that Police Commis-
sioner Hch-- 1 directed the pollra to see that
the stand was not occupied by anyone els
nd brand as false tb statement that Ser-

geant Riley has ever said on word to ua
regarding the matter. On the other band,
we were waited on yesterday bv an attor-
ney, representing the complainant, request-
ing that we rescind our decision and accept
a payment for nee of room In th basement
and allow him to move back.

OUTLOOK IS PROSPEROUS

llood River Applecrowers Tte-ele- ct

Manager and Predict Good Crop.

KOCH RIVER. Or., May i. (Special.)
The recently elected board of direc-

tor of the Hood River Applegrowers
Union met here Saturday and organ
ised. C 1(. Sproat wa unanimously re-

elected manager with an Increase of
salary. The selling of the coming rea-
son's apple crop will be conducted on
a different basis from anything here
tofore attempted by the local organ
isation. The directors finally decided
to place a selling force In the field to
open up new markets.

In speaking of the new methods. E.
H. Shepard. one of the directors, stated
that the members of the board were
working in perfect accord and had vot
ed unanimously on all propositions put
before them so Tar. The biisfness of
the Union, ho continued, will be con
ducted on broader line hereafter. Mr.
Sproat states --that the late Newtowns.
held In Eastern storage by the organ-
isation, are realising good prices and
bringing In good returns. He conclud
ed that he looked for an excellent crop
for the coming season.

HOTEL FIRE VICTIM DIES

Weston Blaie Counts F.ph Williams,
Who Is Fatally Injured.

FtNrLKTON, Or, May I. (Special.)
F.ph William, on of two men se-

riously Injured In the hotel fir at
Weston Sunday morning, died at the
local hospital here last night. Williams
war sleeping on the second floor of the
Hotel Royal and was not awakened
by the fire until every avenue of es-
cape, with the exception of the win-
dow, waa rut off.

Hastily tying two sheet together, he
attempted to lower himself to the
ground, but the knot came untied., al
lowing him to falL Hla hip was broken
and his head seriously bruised. S.
Klein." the other young man who waa
injured In the same manner, ap
parrntly recovr ring.

BANK. DEPOSITORS' PAID

Yanconver Institution Return DItI.
dend of JO Per Cent.

VANCOUVER. Wash., - May I (Soe--
cll. vbout M depositors of the Com-

mercial Bank of N ancouver. which failed
December 1. 1910. have been paid a divi
dend of 10 per cent recently declared by
M. B. Kles. receiver.

There are about lVO depositor of the
bank, so about one-ha- lf have been paid.
Approximately :o.0O0 will be disbursed at
this time.

' Trust Company Incorporates.
SALEM. Or.. May t (Special.) Articles

of Incorporation were filed today by the
Trust Company, of Port-

land, with a capitalisation of C3.000. The
Incorporators axe Sterling Foster, Sidney
TeUer aod Ronas Jifefoa.

OREGON SURVEY

PLANS ARRANGED

Geological Department of Gov-

ernment Co-opera-

With Stated

GAUGE' POSTS INCREASED

Demands for Observation of Mow

and Contents of Waters in Vari-

ous Parts of Common-

wealth Are Circa t.

8ALEM. Or., May The t

terms of In the making of I

topographic map, and stream gauging
work In Oregon for 1911. has been defl- - I.

nltely agreed upon In a conference be-

tween the State Engineer and the Direc-
tor of the United States Geological Sur-
vey. Th Oovernment will expend dollar
for dollar with the state fn these sur-
veys, which are of permanent nature and
will tend greatly to promote the develop-
ment and use of land and water re-

source. State Engineer Lewis returned
from Washington. D. C. last night.

Five-hundr- ed snuare miles south and
east of Portland will be surveyed this
year on a field scale cf one and one-four- th

Inches to the mile, showing 2S

foot contour Intervals. This work will
adjoin the present sheet covering a part
of Portland, and Include. Oregon City.

Approximately "0 square mile of the
floor of the Willamette Valley In the vi
cinity of Eugene already has been
mapped on a scale of two Inches to the
mile, showing five-fo- ot contour Intervals.
Four hundred siiiare miles adjoining this
area to the north will be surveyed simi
larly and mapped this season. It will
Include the towns of Corvallls and Al
bany.

w Gauging Slations Projecled.
In Baker County SCO square miles will

be mapped on a scale of two mile to the
Inch, allowing 100 foot contours. This area
will Include the fertile valleys or
and Pine Creeks and Lower Powder
River. In addition, trlangulatlon control

111 be extended overs unsurveyed dis
tricts so aa to furnish a proper bas for
work in subsequent years.

In addition to the 108 stream-gaugin- g

stations now being maintained, about 60

new stations can be established and main
tained with the funds available. Bo
great Is the demand for this work that
numerous private organisations. Interest
ed In particular districts, are co-o- rat-
ing by voluntary contributions.

Without a record of stream flow ex-

tending over a series of years, capital
cannot Invest Intelligently In works for
the highest development of water re-

source.
A sneclal Investigation and report will

be made upon the water power possibili-
ties of the Deschutes River basin. This
work will be extended as rapidly as funas- -

are vallable, so that definite information
as to the water power possibilities 01 me
state may be available to the public.
Such Investigations will be 01 great.
value to the state In harmonlxtng the
apparently conflicting use of streams lor
irrigation and water power development.
It will furnish also a proper basis for
legislation upon thl very Important aub- -
Ject.

Information -- ot at nana.
A 1. th nnlv stata In the tUnion

where no Information I available as to
the chemical or mineral content of the
water of Ita etraams. This information,

-- 1 different.... staves Of - thekvucvuu - - -
stream throughout full year Is of per-

manent value, as the water will In gen-

eral continue of the same composition
from year to year wrwuw bvo. 1, watershed remains theluniiBuvii " - - - - -

same. Without this information,- - thou
sand s of dollars will be wasiea in neum
hollers, ruined by the deposition of scale.

-.- 111 w ,nrt foiiisr value In selecting
proper domestic water supplies. Lack of
such information win sn-m- .j uuU.v.ii
. . . ..t., tmnn the Imme- -
lo lis mai am -

dlate construction of filter plants, as In
most cases it is imposeioie to urciuo upon
.1.. . entr in he Installed without
definite' information as to color, turbid
ity and alkalinity. 01 too water i un-re-

stage throughout the year. Tenta-- .
1.- .- .u., roiattv to such a study on
2 of the typical

, .streams r.,i.U.of the state
am

have been consioeo-eu-
. i"" --

nouncement as to this wor cannot be
... w.. vi. t kvia nntll after he has a

conference with Dr. Calvin 3. White, of
the State Boara 01 neann.

WOODMEN WILL CELEBRATE

Plans Being Made for Cabln-Kals-in- g

at State Fairgrounds.

e.ic-v- r rr 9.f ftneeial.) Dis
trict Manager Tlchenor. of the Woodmen
of the World, waa In the city today mak
ing arrangements for ine Dig cr.eoranon
to be held here Saturday night and for
.w. ..u..i,h at the State Fair
Grounds which will take place next 8un- -

Arrangements nave oeen mauo iur
special train from Portland over tho
Oregon Electric to Jeave Portland at 3

o'clock In the artemoon. Bringing u
. ... Mil ,nrf mamharf ofnnil team. ini"i ".'""
Multnomah Lodge. No. 77. Woodmen of
the World are expectea irora ein.itujr.
n- - Aw..m siiverton. . Turner. McMlnn- -
.1 Wi UU,1,
vllle. Dallas. Btayton and other towns
In the Valley. A special uin 1a ex-

pected from Eugene.
. . o UnnrluT mnrnlnr the cab

will be started and the cabin
will be constructed in a single oj. jv
,1.- .- ...i.n, will ha feature and a big
dinner will be served at noon. Immedi
ately after the caDin-raisin- g, uovrrnr
i . 1 ou.i.n of State Ol (fit t will

be 'given the obligation of the order.
. The cabin will not oe uraicaien unm
Tuesday, September II, the second day of
the State Fair, which will be Woodmen

DOYLE THROWS GUN AWAY

Creator of Sherlock Holmes Xo

Longer Kills Wild Things.

LONDON. April IB. (Special.) E.
Thompson Seton. the famous American
naturalist, has been reminding British-
ers that no longer I the question "how
to kill an animal" the only matter of
Interest In regard to an animal a In
earlier day.

Thl change of attitude towards ani-

mals, he ald. was brought about by
Charles Darwin, who taught the fun-

damental lesson, that we are akin.
Thompson Seton told the members of
the Vagabond Club who were feting
him that that was an epoch-maki-

thought.
A surprising confirmation of this

statement came from Sir Arthur Co-na- n

Doyle, who confessed that It was
the scream of a wounded hare which
first made him throw away his gun.

' .n.niliM.nt j Thamn.in pay w."."- - - r 1

S04 fitog'a book, .WUd Anlmivl- - Vj

Have Known." the English novelist
said It had modified his feelings In
regard to a day's pleasure with a gun,
which left the woods at night full of
animal misery.

Tender consideration for animals Is
also felt by the greatest English
writer. Thomas Hardy, who Is quite
unpopular with the sporting squires of
Dorset because of his antagonism to
all manner of country pastimes which
inflict pain on birds and animals.

WAGTJN ROAD FORESEEN

Lewis and Pacific Counties Plan
Connecting Highway.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. May I. (Spe-
cial.) Indications are better now for
a wagon road connecting Lewis and

SILVKK Jl BlLEF. SPEAKER IS
" CHAPLAIN AT BEAVER-TO- V

HOME.

s . v

' 1
..... , . .

tatJS

Kev. William J. Deeney, S. J.
Rev. William J. Deeney, S. J.,

will be the speaker at the
cathedral on the morning of May
14 at the silver Jubilee of Chris-
tian Brothers' Business College.
"The Teacher Saint" will be his
eubject. referring to St. John de
la Salle, founder of the Brothers
of the Christian Schools. Father
Deeney is a graduate of St.
Mary's College, Oakland. Cal. He
has been acting as chaplain of
the Orphans' Home at Beaverton
for the last two years, having
been transferred to Oregon from
California because of 111 health.

Pacific counties than they have ever
been before. The advantage will be of
especial Importance to Pacific County,
for that portion of Washington has
never had an outlet to the rest of the
tat excepting by rail. One might go

past Pe Ell and up the Rock Creek
Valley over a horse trail and one or
two automobile drivers have hazarded
making the trip with light machines
by using the railroad part way, but a
wagon road has been unknown.

This piece of road was one of the
Important stretches responsible for
much of the 111 feeling engendered as
a result of the defeat of the state-roa- d
programme In the closing hours of the
recent Legislature. State-roa- d No. 5
carried with it a provision for Its ex-

tension to connect Chebalis and the
Wlllapa Harbor cities of Raymond and
South Bend. There is a stretch of
about 10 miles near the summit in
Pacific County where no road has ever
been built, although the state has made
the survey.

Lewis County has a semblance of a
road to the county line at Walvllle. but
Pacific County must build several
miles with Its own funds through a
wild country. To do this it will be
obliged to use a part of its road bond
money voted at the recent election and
deprive the other parts of the county,
where there are thicker settlements of
the funds. County Commissioners
Gray. Harms and Teachnor of Lewis
County have inspected their part of the
route and will probably connect It with
Walvllle soon. Pacific County's board
is understood to have voted to use
130.000 of Its bond money on the road
from Francis to Walvllle.

Had. the Pacific Highway not been
defeated and had state road No. 5 come
In for Its share of funds expected for
the work It would have been possible
to drive by automohlle or otherwise
from Portland, Seattle and Tacoma to
the beach resorts of Pacific County.

Hawks Bred With Chickens.
PENDLETON. Or.. May 2. (Special.)
The raising of hawks and chickens

in the same pen is being tried by Hans
Lorenzen, a prominent farmer of this
vicinity. He secured four hawk eggs
and proceeded to place them under a
hen and lh due course of time four
young birds of prey came forth. They
are developing rapidly and Lorenren
says he Intends to keep them with his
chickens. making them protectors,
rather than destroyer, of his flock.

Bachelors' Club Cases Postponed.
WOODBURN, Or., May 2. (Special.)
Recorder J. J. Stangel this morning

Indefinitely postponed the cases of J.
P. Meehan and J. C. Moore, of the
Bachelors' Club, charged with keeping
a disorderly house. An injunction

by Judge Galloway, of the Circuit
Court, waa served on the Mayor, Re-

corder and Marshal, temporarily
them from proceeding against

the officers of the club until the ques-
tion of the validity of ordinance No.
287, relating to liquor traffic, and or-

dinances No. 300, 307 and 309 is set-
tled In the Circuit Court.

Fine Does Xot Stop Prosecution.
SALEM, Or., May 1 (Special.) In

response to a request from W. P. Mc-
Coy., clerk of school district No. 82.
Wasco County. In which he asked
whether It would be possible to prose-
cute for assault and battery when a
fine had been voluntarily ' paid for
committing such an assault, the At-

torney - General has advised that a
prosecution will lie regardless of the
payment of the fine.'

Desert Land Board Delayed.
SALEM. Or.. Nay 2. (Special.) It

was announced by the Governor today
that the Desert Ind Board would not
make Its trip over the irrigation pro-
jects In Central and Southern Oregon
until after June 1. Governor West left
for Hood River later and probably will
not return until Thursday.

,

Mayor Sanderson
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. May 2. Fred

A. Sanderson was elected Mayor for
third time, with 149 more votes than
all other three candidates. His 'oppo-
nents were E. J. Murry, C. F. Stone and
J. V. Tyriel. Socialist. Municipal own-
ership carried 4 to 1.

Rain Helps Astoria Farmers.,
ASTORIA. --Or., May 1. (Special.) A

frizzling rain began yesterday'and con-

tinued today, and while it Is much
colder than desired has done a vast
amount of good In thla vicinity, bet-terin- ar

the Dasturag and starting the
grow Hi c crops.

SHEEPMEN ARE OUT

Government Wins Victory in

Idaho Land Case.

FLOCKMASTER IS FINED

Edward Newman Pays Fine of SCI a

for Ranging Forest Reserve
and Additional Fine for .

His Employes.

POCATELLO. Idaho. May 2. (Spe
clal.l The Federal Government scored
a signal victory over the sheepmen of
Idaho today when, by agreement, the
case of the United States against Ed
ward Newman, a prominent flockmas
ter in the end of the state, and his herd
ers. Ham Sieffert and William Wallace,
wa settled In the United States Clr
cult Court here by the payment, by the
principal defendant, of 1300 for illesa
grazing of Federal forest reserves. Last
June Newman placed four bands of
sheep on the Pocatello National Forest,
in defiance of the authority of the
forest officials and proceeded to range
there for the Summer. The herder
were arrested and the flocks removed.

In the settlement effected today New
man was assessed $175 for the feed con
sumed and $100 punitive damage un-

der yesterday's decision of the United
States Supreme Court upholding the
constitutionality of the forest service
regulations. Each of the three de
fendants were fined an additional $25.

The case is one which bas attracted
wide attention and aroused deep in
terest among stockmen of Southern
Idaho and Its compromise settlement,
pending by the Department of Justice
at Washington lft the manner men-
tioned, will undoubtedly mark the end
of Intentional grazing In forest re
serves of Idaho.

REPORTS ARE FAVORABLE

SUPEKIXTEXDEXT VISITS CEX--

TRAL OREGOX SCHOOLS.

Remarkable Increase In School At

tendance and Activity Shown
Everywhere.

SALEM, Or., May 2. (Special.) Re
turning from a .trip through Central
Oregon, Superintendent Alderman re
ports an activity In school affairs there
which Is surprising to him. He de
clahes that the school facilities are
keeping pace with the active devel
opment of that section and reports an
exceptional Increase in school attend
ance.

At Prlneville, where the Crook
County High Sclteol is located, the at-
tendance has gone up 60 per cent In
the last year.

"This is an exceptionally fine high
school," stated Superintendent Alder-
man. "The old Courthouse has been
removed so as to adjoin the hand-
some school building and is being used
as a portion of the school. A teachers'
training department, a class in agri-
culture, a commercial course are a few
of the departments in high school work
which are proving to be practical.

"The students In Central Oregon. I
find, are willing to undertake anything
and are live and enterprising. They
are'decidedly loyal to their Institu-
tions and are aiding materially in de-

veloping them, as well as their section
of the state.

"At Redmond the school children are
planning a spelling math with the
planning a spelling match with the
future. At the laymen's meeting,
while I was there, one of the business
men made a remark that the children
could not spell, and the pupils imme-
diately extended a challenge and in-

tend .to 'show them.'
"I was at Prlneville, Redmond,

Madras and Latdlaw and find that the
work of the schools Is remarkable.

"Redmond has three times as many
pupils as last year and It is necessary
for the town to hold school in halls
above stores, so rapid has been the In-

crease. The Oregon Trunk has proved
to be a godsend to the schools as well
as to the country."

COMPANY PAID DIVIDEND

Western Union Operates at Profit
in State of Washington.

OLTMPIA, May 2. (Special. 1 Tt Is
shown in the annual report of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company that dur-
ing the year ending March 31, 1910. that
the company for the first time since
1906 operated at a profit in Washington.
The report, which has just been placed
on file w.ith the State Tax Commission,
sets forth that in 1910 the Washington
gross earnings of the season amounted
to $530,162.69, compared with $363,594.25

In 1909. As a result the company re-

ports that it made a profit of $18,093.97

Special
Attention

to
Hoteb

Restaurants
Hospitals

Dining Cars

and the
Shipping
Trade

Ma n 164

Woodlark Shoulder Brace. $2
Made of fine, white twilled cloth, bound with tape.
Padded arm loops with elastic tops. The back is stif-

fened with flat strips of whalebone, while the lacing
device admits of a perfect fit. It allows the body to be

kept in a correct but comfortable position, and it gently
enforces correct breathing. It helps to render the body
well-poise- d ; it really is a pleasure to wear it. We show

them for women, children and men. Mailed anywhere,
postpaid."

Bath and Toilet Soaps
You can alwavs buv "Woodlark" Soap from us. It is a

standard soap for the batland toilet. Well-shape- d bars
of convenient size in oatmeal, milled glycerine, trans-

parent glvcerine, elderflower and almond cocoa. One
bar, 10S box of 3 bars, 25.
We are selling a splendid grade of imported Castile at a
special low price of 692 for a full, heavy bar.

Rubber Goods for the Household
Specially Low Priced

We have on sale for today and Thursday a number of
every-da- y household needs in standard rubber goods.
Note the descriptions and the prices:

t. Red Rubber Combination Syringe and Water Bottle,
usually $2.75 $1.89

3 and t. Gray Rubber Combination syringe and Water
Bottle, usually $1.65

t. Fountain Syrince, usually $2.50 51.6o
t. Fountain Syringe, usually $1.75
t. Fountain Syringe, usually $2.25 .1.6o

Spinal Water Bottle, usually $1.25 75
t. Water Bottle, usually $1 ...57

Marvel Spray - $3.69
Bath Spray, usually 98c 59
Ladies' Douche, usually 60c 43c
Plant Sprays, usually 75c and $1 57C

. Rubber Gloves, usually $1 '. 73
Ever-read- y Hot and Cold Bottle, usually $5.75. . .2.St

"Woodlark" Homeopathic
Cough and Croup Syrup, 25c
A safe medicine to have in the house for emergencies. It
will afford relief in cases of croup, coughs, colds and

"whooping cough. Mailed anywhere, postpaid.

Calendula Cerate, 25 c
Prepared from fresh marigold flowers. A healing prep-

aration for wounds, burns, bruises, chapped hands and
kindred ailments. Mailed anywhere, postpaid.

Kleen-Ez- y, 5c
Good for all general cleaning; it will not hurt the hands.

Woodarct, Clarke & Co.
Washington and Fourth Streets

Artistic Picture Framing at Lowest Prices.
Picture Frames Repaired and Regilded.

as compared with a loss of $20,519.72 In
1909 In 1906 the ledgers showed a pro-

fit of $9,654.36: in 1907 a loss of $68,675-0- 7

and in 1908 a loss of $29,017.95.

Over the entire system last year the
gross revenue run up to $32,8a4,606.97
and the net earnings are given at

after paying all taxes, bond
Interest, dividends, maintenance, equip-
ment, messenger service and other
charges. Lumped under the Item other
expenses" a total of $5,000,000 is ac-

counted for. In Washington the taxes
paid amounted to $8037.96.

NEWSPAPER MAN SELECTED

Deputy District Attorneyship Goes

to Former News Gatherer,
'. i

PENDLETON, Or., May 2. (Special.)
Frederick Steiwer. for the past 18

months Deputy District Attorney for
Umatilla County, handed In his resig-

nation yesterday afternoon. A few
minutes later the appointme- -t of W. C.

E. Pruitt was announced by District
Attorney Samuel E. Van Vactor. As
Van Vactor lives in Heppner, the bur-

den of the work In the district falls
on the Umatilla County deputy and the
change Is therefore an Important one.

Pruitt was formerly a journalist,
having served on the Portland Tele-
gram and Pendleton Tribune, and was
later editor and part owner of the

ANNOUNCE

Baker Herald. He has been practicing
law for six years.

Oregon Banks In Good Condition.
SALEM, Or., May 2. (Special.)

Bank Examiner Wright, who returned
from a trip through Southern Oregon
today, says that he has discovered so
far that the majority of the banks In
the state are in excellent condition and
are complying with the law. Somf
tjme aeo he Issued an ultimatum thai
all banks that are not absolutely com-
plying with the law will be Biimmarily
closed. Up to this time his investiga-
tions have shown, however, a general-
ly excellent condition. One or two
banks will be instructed to make cer-

tain corrections In the condition of
their affairs.

Barns Starts Tor Ixs Angeles.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. May 2. Detective
Willam J. Burns, who Is here in con-

nection with the legislative bribe in-

vestigation, announced today that he
would leave tonight for San Francisco
and Los Angeles in connection with tlir
trial of James B. McNamara and others
in connection with the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building.

Umatilla 'County Wheat Benefited.
PKCTrt.KTON. Or.. May 2. (Special. )

Umatilla County's thirsty whe;
fields were refreshed today by seve
valuable showers. They started wf.;
an electrical storm and continued fre
quently throughout the day.

MENT
Quality

Service

"We be- - to announce that we will be pleased" to meet the publica at our"new permanent quarters at Third and Ankeny streets,
where we occupv the entire three-stor- y bnek building with a com-

plete and up-to-d- wholesale and retail market and packing plant.

The entire third floor has been given up to our sausage, depart-

ment,0 which comprises one of the most up-to-d- and sanitary
sausage rooms on the Pacific Coast, and our aim is to turn out a
product of quality.

We also beg to announce that we have added a department toa our business to serve the public with a high-cla- ss line of fruit,
vegetables, fish, poultry, butter, eggs and cheese.

have spared no expense in equipping our market with the
QWe sanitary method of displaying and handling meats, meat

products, poultry, fish, fruits, vegetables, butter and eggs-- , believ-

ing in the growing idea that the shop equipped to do business in a

cleanly manner will please the public taste and get the most patron-

age. All of our meats, meat products, etc., are kept under glass

in refrigerated cases at all times.

BOSTON PACKING CO.J
THTRTJ ANT AMKF.NY Phone A 1164 NPhone

A


